
Do you over consider the quality or too
food you ara eating? It msy be Rood. It m gh'.

1 'IK1!) iwDi. iiuaun nun win" ....ww.
not worth while to make wire that your

, Hagar, Uutter, KgK, Hpl-e- s and
ncrablo other srooerle aro of the bear
ty' There la ouch atntliiK difference lit

tt!C3 uf the bnBtand thn worst that it cer- -

, t, niony to buyjUio worat, evnoi
false gro ind of supposed economy.

t'Uo best Is always the ehcapist, because the
, ..A itMa nil (hi' Vf'P

iiOBt of everything in the grocery line is stepi m

Cori Centre and Whitest,,

lav.
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IED EDITION
Q THE FOOTBALL KICKERS.

iVbont 1 level 11 Over the United
S pit I.

v ill v .i r.ll over the United
a.r" r i ' i iiiB bard on the izrid-- i

ihe ii lie of th! year, and uiter-th-

l rt has Increased to Mich a d
,,Ht i r 30 furoouB member of past
a nrr im iiliiir comfortable, salaries
r. from Maine to California.

football event of the year Is

o Thanksgiving day struggle at
between Yale and Princeton

tho elevens of these college
ures of all eyes. The Yale

n t ir is captained by Frank A
onawnuda, N. Y., who bai

J ft. 1 rush fortwo years at Yale,
wlioi, v.cll qualified by experience tor
HVii aie ork before mm.
or.ia.-- i ' t 1. Trenchard of Church Hill,

.wtior hh iu the sobrio.net of "Dog
" ia in c m n iand of thel'rlnocton eleven.
is onlv .1 at 10 year old, but weighs
pounds. He wan a substitute on the
pviv oltivr.n nf Ittui nnd fi valuable mem
cf last y (it's eleven. lie rune, tackfos

i InkrfiT' 3 well and la one of the moat
lo jgea, attermineu players in couegs

The Harvard eleven tnw year is in cnaTjrr
It Cantalu B, G. Waters. He Is being as
fclitcd by Lorln F. Deland of "flyinp
Ijedge" fame, who, it is expected, will fur

ash tho team with some newieiu maccu
era of n surprising and possibly t fl . m

act One of the most lntereMin
verj on Tirobatlon is James A. Garfield
o tho martyr president. Garfield wi.

jtaln of Inst year's Williams collet'
rJleven and is an experienced half b. ck

II A Mackey captains tue university oi
Pennsylvania eleven this year, tub pennsT

V vanlans succcedea in deleaving
hu,tvear. and their work this season wi!
be watched with more interest than umia
On Thanksnivlnir dny Pennsylvania an
Harvard will battle for supremacy at Phil
adelnhln. Cadet Carson is captain of th
West point eleven, which has an annua!
strangle with the younjr dacK larsoi
napolis. Football is quite the rage iu Cali
fnrnin this vear. and "Pod" Bliss and Hef
felflneer are coachlnc the eleven of Stan
ford and the University of California, re
spectively. Wilson is captain of the Stan
ford eleven.

Uxirlenco of an
Athletes and men who take ordinary out

door exerciso such as walking, running,
bicyclo riding, jumping, swimming, tennis,

, are often the subjects of acute troubles,
ice oxnerionco of an waiker

be of inlorest to all who are atmcloi

is

7 Brooks writes:
124 East 19th St., New York, Apr. 2, "80.

icrous statements relative to the menu
rent, plasters having been brought to

rntion. I take this opportunity to

iat I have used Alloock's Porous

i for over 20 years and prefer them to
jerklnd. I would furthermore state
was very sick with catarrh of the
s. and attribute my recovery entirely

lock's Porous Plasters."

New Through Sleeping Car 1.1 lie
n Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago

.Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
jilways, has been establlahed and first-clas- s

ling cars will hereafter run daily from
I ago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle

p, m., fourth day. This la undoubtedly

t route to reach the North Pacific coast.

time tables, maps and other information

ply to tho nearest ticket agent, or address

i B, Pott, District Pass. Agent, J M. s.

. P. E'y, WilUamsport, Pa. tf

Another Akiioivledginent.
I'bt O era of tht Ilome Fritn&y Society,

' Sai more, Md.

Ientlkmen: I wish to again add my

HAny to the promptness and fidelity of

r sociti in. its dealings with its members

sav that I was paid tii'.uugn yoor super- -

rident, WiHiam T, Evans, the full amount
lime $'07) on the death of my un,

iel Iloot.ioger. This is tho second tune
rcss 'in ' een relieved iiy yonr society,

IMs pa ment being m i'lo to ma on the
x of my !iuband. I 'im lully convlnceo

great benenta tiat cin oe aerivea
your society.

Mas. Loci-- i Hi ntzisob,
West Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

out fo the Ilcu. t.
r ,.y ,f the Saulr, a newspaper published

i y Oty in tUo l'ntei-eit- of the

J tii ' "i ieople, has been received at tht
H . On the first jge of the

f i i :id, well .liaiiUy.-- the full
state and eouuty ticket Good for

the Vci It is on the side of clean poli-

tics and victory.

USE DANA'S SAE8APAEILLA, Ht
"THE KIND THAT CVUHM."

To My Patr in
fil l and inspect the largest stojk of fU

and winter overooats.and suits ever brought

from New York and Boston. Prices' re-

markably low. L. Kkfowkh,
9 11 South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

USE DANA'S SAE8APABITXA, its
"THE KIND THAT TKF, .

The Christmas 'I

Messrs. Waters and Prii
meeting to he held --

?ng, at H o'clock, in Melle

part in tbe Christmas contest u.

invited.

Mr ii tiro r si

THECOP REMAINS HER15

Vigilant Defeat! the Valkyrie for

the Third Time.

THE OOHTEBT A VERY GLOBE ONE

tkm nit Tarht Won hy Only Forty

limdi, and kat for a Heriea of Aeel- -

ots M the r.lhyrU VTmUil l'rolm- -

bly Ban Mean Orfdntad.

Krrw YonK, Oet. 1. America wlnv In
a Kale that split two spinnakers on Lord
Dunraven'a Valkyrl thaVlnllant won the
third of the international yaoht races, and
tbe oiip ia ours. Tor another year the
trophy rematrfa In this country, and Lord
Dnnraven goes home without a race to hla
credit. Hgoeawlth the satisfaction, how-

ever, of knowing that he led the Vigilant
by almost two minutes In to the
windward fifteen mllea, and would In all
probability have won yesterday's race but
for the accident to his canvas. As it was
the Vlallant won by forty econd.

It wna a Anr lontt to lie rememliered.
The weather bureau had predict ed that
the wind wotild blow great guns, and that
the storm which had caused havoo on tne
southern coast would get here before the
rare wna over, it onme on tune. Aim
vaehu finished In the edae of It, and all
the aroompnnylng fleet raced home beforo
It. No grandeir. raoe was ever sailed on
this port, and the epeotatora on the excur-
sion bonts were amply repaid for their trip
and incidental discomfort, due to the
thrashing of the tjoata In the heavy sen.

It wan a day of reefed mainsails, a imy
when life lines were out, a day when the
strength of spars and toughness of canvas
counted as much as lines below water.
It was a day to test seamanship as well as
yaoht architecture. It was ust the uny
that Ijoid Diinraven and all the British
crew had prayed for, and Hie only kind of

day, he still claimed, that ins yncut
coul : skII with the viuilant.

He had be n beaten in two races easily
In alight wind, and still more easily in
w''a' Americans call a stiff breeze. His

i;ope was In a Kale, and the gale split
his sails, while the standi Vigilant came
home under a blR cloud of canvas with the
wind piping thronah her shrouds and
withont a mishap of any kind.

There were not as many excursion boats
out as usual. The smaller craft that have
ventured out on other race days were ab-

sent. The ocean steamers that carried
passengers were the most comfortable, ns
tbe steamboats rolled and pitched In a way
that gave the passengers some concern as
to their safety.

The course was a beat to windward fif
teen miles, and return. At 12:07 the flnpf-shi- p

May ran np the preliminary signal,
and fired a gun to attract attention to It.
Ten minute-- " later the preparatory gun
was fired. A few seconds before the start
ing gun was fired both yacht were flying
for the line, close hauteu on the stnrnoaru
tuek. The Englishman crossed a few sec
onds ahead and well to windward.

After crossing the line both yachts were
heeled well to leewnrd. The Valkyrie was
atrifUttffer, and seemed to carry her can.
ras with more ease. It was a wise move
to have reefed mnlnsHlls, for the sea was
inoressing at every moment, and the baro
meter ftillintr eanldly gave every indlca
tlon of vji approaching storm. Once over
the line, the racers settled down to their
work.

The incr''ied ballast attached to the
Valkvrle's keel appeared to do her a
world of Rood, for she sat right up to
windward, and In less than an hour was
fullr 800 yards off .the American's bow,
while the Vigilant was fully
of a point further away from the wind,
Thevwere plunging their bowsprits deep
down Into the sea, and decks were awash
more than once.

'At lilO the Vlallant, being pretty close
in shore, went on theport tnck, and headed
over in the direotlon of the Valkyrie, then
standing over on the starboard. Two nnd
a half minutes later the Vigilant, seeing
that she must pass astern of her rival, went
about acatn and stood in shore. Uotn
yachti hel i on to the starboard tnck for
some time, when the Valkyrie went about
at 1:10:25, followed by tho VIgtlnnt Uvesec-
ondi later.

They now stood off shore, nnd one hnlf
hour afterward they went in stays, the
ValkyTie had gone 100 yards further to
windward, and was outfooting the Atneri
can.

The Vigilant, though almost a hnlf
mile behind at the turn, niannp;ed to pick
up handily her Rnglish rival, and closed
upon the weather quarter. As soon as he
did this he, of course, blanketed the lender,
took away all of his wind, nnd mnnaged
to crawl up and gradually pass him. But
tbe Englishman gave the Vigilant a dose
of her own medicine. She took away the
wind from the American, and in turn shot
ahead.

It w inst in the mldt of one of those
battles that an unfortunate mishap, or
lather a series of unfortunate mishaps.
tock piece. The Kn ltsbman wan leading
by several lengths when a little split ap-
peared on tha iuner leaoh of the cutter's
spinnaker. Longer and longer the rent
seemed to trrow, and when it had extended
ton feet outboard Captain Cranfleld was
forced to take it in,

In two minutes another spinnaker of
Iiebt Irish linen was taken out of the hold
and quickly run up to the masthead. It
was all in vain, however, for the wind was
then blowina nearly half a gale, and this
light piece of canvas was soon torn into
shreds.

This crushed forever the hopes of nn
Jngllsh victory, even for one brief day, for
though a bulloon jib topsail was hoisted
in lieu of a Bilnn I t r, the English cutter
fell rapidly astern, and crossed the Hun
about five hundred y&rda behind the Vlgi
lant.

The Vigilant covered the distance in 8 h
Simla. flOaec. The Valkyrie's time was
8 b. it min. S3 see. Deducting the time ul
lowance. Vlallant wins by 40 seo.

In tho run to the outer mark the Val
Wrla led the Vlallant by 1 min. 55 see--

In tbe race back to tbe city tbe Vigilant
class reefed her mainsail, dropped her top
wills, and scudded home so fast that her
tnir could not overtake her. The Val
kvrls alao ran up to Bay Ridge under
reefed luaiaaail and Jib. Tbe outer edge
nf tha la had last arrived, and the ex
ouraiuu boats reached the upper bay just
as it broke o the city.

Kern Will FI frm opprwwlon.
Bfulin. Oct. 14 The reaimenUl band

niaster. Kern, who was tried In Mayence
far lea maiaate. and was on
Tuesday to confirienien' in a lortreas for
Ana vaar. left his l.-'- P yistrday for
Khranbreitsteln. v i,e will serve hi
' - About V ,1 anl acquaint
.iites gatnt-ri- ! u nousa. eheeretl him

in il huu to the railway station
u ... Kim will go to America

TH rttt today who
,. ., ,m but for the

la
1 vents.

hall, uiider- the
i lie and Piuii

BLESSED IN VITOll OF SLEEP

The Human Maohlne Will Wot

Repair ltelf Without oe

"Now blessings light on htm that first ln

vented sleep."
"The habit of too late to bed and toe early

rlsttie la one of the causes of nervwis weak
ness," bus Dr. SeMen II. Taleott of the state
hospital. New York.

Overwork and want of recreation is

another.
Sten and women who have lieen unable to

rest completely during the summer now need

more sleep than others; they often get less.

WILLIAM ItANDALh.

And tho result is seen In norvous oxhaustlon,
kidney troubles, and dyspepsia for which
Palne's celery compound is a never-fallin-

euro. Baj-- s William iinmiaii, oi aiansnciu,
Mass:

I havo been subject to rheumatism In the
feet for the last six or sovou years and during
that time I havo tried scores of modlclncs,

but could not get much relief. I at last gave
Paine's celery compound a trial and after
using two bottles I certainly felt better. Now
that 1 have takon nlno bottles of tlio Com
pound in all, I must say that I feel qulto well
and freo from the dreadful disoaso. To any
of my frionils who aro suffering I tako groat
ploasuro In recommending Palne's celery
compound, believing, as I do, that it ia a groat
blood purifier."

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhonny's

IN THE NATIONAL SENATE.

Mr. Vont Has an Amendment lo Offur to
the SMier lllll.

WASiitNOT'oN, Oct. U. It might havo
been expected that after n continuous ses
sion of thirty-nin- e hours, and after a par
tial failure of the test of physical endur
ance on tho silvor repeal bill, that thnt
measure would have been allowed to go
over until next Monday, ami that tho sen-

ate would have adjourned until then,
Such was not the case, however. The sen
ate met at the usual hour yesterday, took
up the bill promptly nnd submitted, wear- -

led but patient, to the second Instalment
of Mrs. Stewart's speech. Not only did It
do so, but it was u remarkable, fact that
there were several more senators present
than there had been for some weeks past.
The first roll calls showed tho presence of
fifty-fou- r senators, the seoond of fifty-on- e

and the third of fifty-two- . The fifth call
showed the preseuco of fifty-seve-

Mr. btmvurt announced his purpose not
to vote for any bill that would limit the
life of silver; and ho was still talking at
7 p. m., only Interrupted by half hourly
calls. There was, indeed, one longer
break in his speech, while Senators Teller
and Hoar had nn excited discussion, over
the rights of minorities.

Mr. Vest (Mo.) save nntloe of nn amend
ment to the bill. Tuisameiidment proposes
tho repenl of the purchasing clause of th
Sherman act; the Jssuliia of coin certlfi
cntes for tho uncoined bullion constituting
tbe seigniorage on the silver bullion here-
tofore purchased; and it provides for the
coiuage of silver that may bo deposited by
Its owners, nnd that Is the product of
United St tus mines, at the rate of 3,000,-00- 0

u month up to the limit of (500,000,000.

Crinioron Predicts a Compromlsa.
Washington, Oct. 14. Forty-fiv- o busi-

ness men interviewed the two Pennsyl-
vania senators yesterday and ured them
to aid in securing the passage of tha Yoor-hee- s

bill. Mr. Quny acquiesced in their
vloivs nnd ej 'ilalied the present situation.
Mr. Cuuieron mud thnt he hnd no explana-
tion to make of his position, but that he
had been ready to vote for unconditional
repeal at any time a vote on the bill could
be reached. He added that a compromise
was now in course of preparation by the
Democrats, and that It would be adopted
within from three to ten dayB,

Claims It Is lilucuiniill.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oot. 14. Mathans

F. Uoxinch, a Hungarian physlotau, who
was lodged In jail a month ago, was re-

leased yesterday. Hozinch's body was
taken in a suit for flO.000, brought by
Joseph Kyrszanskl, who alleged that the
physician injured him to' that extent by
criminally assaulting his wife. A few days
ago the plaintiff s wife ned to New Xork,
and In the meantime it was found that
Bozlnch had no money. The latter claims
it is a case of blackmail.

Hwllliller Woodward ISsonpes.
DUFTALO, Oot. 14. George Woodward,

the confidence man who. aa.Mariou Reed.
made money by advertising himself as nn
heiress in distress who wanted to secure
freedom by marriage, made a bold dash for
liberty in broad daylight, and is still at
large. Woodward was taken to a lawyer's
office by Deputy Marshal Colt, and while
there made a sudden dash for the door,
Doaruea a street oar unci ewiapeu.

The Storm Did Mills Dnmase South,
Augusta, Ga., Oot. I4.r-T-he storm has

pawed, and little damage was done In this
section. Along the Florida ooast it was
quite severe, blowing down poles and
wires, while the smaller towns suffered
slightly. At Charleston the only damage
was to the telephone system, the damage
being but light No loss of life has been
reported from any quarter.

A Cuturad Lad's Ilrutul rime.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. Frank L. Hood,

colored, aged 10 years, who was arrested
at his home, oharged with assaulting

Katie Mcilugh, was taken before
Magistrate Pole for a hearing. The child,
however, had bseu badly injured, and was
tno i ) ve her bed, aud Hood was
c j'hout ball for a further
het'i
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( citr-e- l r g:rs Succeeded.
i:lH! no. Del !4 fjnieruor Pattl- -
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WOIIKUD SIX YEARS.

BUT GENERAL WALLACE WILL GET

iatlon

WELL PAID FOR HIS NEW NOVEL.

Itnraltlcs Tor Some Famous Noroli Mark
Twain Is n Oreflt Money Maker Archie
(iunter's Stories Sell Well Howetls Not

Widely Itend.
Special Correspondence.

Nr.W YOHK, July 85. General Lew Wal
lace, the author of "Ben-Hur,- " has re-

cently been spending some days In New
York, being called thither by the sugges
tion of his publishers, who tire anout renuy
to issue his new novel. It Is likely thnt
nothing less important than this emer-
gency could have called General Wallace
to New York, since he Is entirely unlike
Charles Imb or Heury Wntterson nnd
other distinguished men, who nre the most
rejoiced when they ore nbleto spend their
davsiimiil the pleasures, intellectual and
social, of a great city. Genernl Wallace
detests cities, and n Now York Is the larg-
est citv he particularly detests that one.
not that he does not admire the magnifi-
cent evidences of enterprise, nor appreciate
the advantages which await those who
llvoln nareat city or dwell there tempor
arily, but lie feels choked, crowded,

nnd restrained the more bo--
enuse for innny years ho has enjoyed the
pence, freedom nnd Independence which he
has experienced in ins country Home in
TnillHnn.

General Wallace's new novel has been
written with even more painful labor and
exacting care than was "Ben-Hur,- " and It
Is ii much longer story than that, so that
It will bo published in two volumes. It is
moro thnn n dozen yenrs since General Wal
lace conceived tho idea of tho story, for he
hnd It in inlnd vaguely soon nfter "Ben- -

Hur" was published, but In the actual work
of writing it he has been engaged a little
over six years.

This story Is bound to be a success pecu
nlarlly, whether It meets tho popular favor
which "Ben-Hur- " did or not. The pub
lishers already have cvjdenccs of thnt, for
they have received orders which will make
It necessary for them to publish nn edition
of 50,000 copies, tho Virgest first edition of
nnv story ever issued in America, and
with the exception of two of George Eliot's
stories and one or two of Dickens' the
largest edition of any English story over
Issued,

There is one exception to this statement,
however, for Mr. A. C. Gunter, who Is the
publisher ns well ns the author of the sto-

ries which nppenrunder hlsname, frequent
ly Issued editions of more thnn 50,000 copies.

Genernl Wnllace Is, if tho sales of his
works are considered and tho profits there
from, the most successful of living authors
with the Blngle exception of Harriet Beech- -

er Stowe. One of tho partners In his pub-
lishing house said recently that the ac-

counts had been written up of the Bales of
"Ben-Hur- " and the royalties paid nnd due,
and It was found thnt General Wallace had
earned in royalties from that singlo book
something over $100,000. The book has sold
over 000,000 copies, und no American novel
excepting "Uncle Tom's Cabin" has
equaled thnt sale.

If Mrs. Etowo hnd received nil thnt she
ought to have been pnld in tho wny of
royalties for "Uncle Tom's Cabin," the
work would havo netted her over $1,000,000.
But when the novel was published sho not
only had no idea that it had nny dramatic
possibilities, but ns sho was at that tiruo
no great friend of the drama she probably
would have paid no attention to such sug
gestion had it been made to her. Therefore
the dramatic rights In the story were not
secured to her by copyright. Had they
been, her royalties would have probably
amounted to several hundred thousand dol-
lars. No play has ever made tho money
that "Uncle Tom's Cabin" has, nnd in some
parts of the country to this dny it remnins
the favorite drama. Many persons go to
see that who would not witness any other
dramatic production.

Mark Twain probably stands next to
Mrs. Stowe nnd General Wallace in the
amount of royalties he has received from
his works. "His Iuuoconts Abroad" netted
him considerably more than $100,000. That,
however, was sold by subscription. His
Btory of "The Gilded Ago" broucht In some
(14,000, nnd then the sale of It stopped as
Buddenly as though the plates of It had
been destroyed, but he received in royalties
from tho story as dramatized nnd plnyed
by the late John T. llaymond some $00,000.

Miss Alcott probably comes next to these
three In the amount of enrnlugs sho re-

ceived from her work. When "Little Worn- -

was published, sho was so poor ns to be
entirely dependent upon income from her
pen, which did not exceed sw,000 a year.
Tho royalties which she received from "Lit-
tle Women" and its successor, "Little Men,"

Atlantic City's School l'linclpnl Iltnd.
Atlantic City, Oct. 14. Professor

Dercmer, supervising principal of the pub-
lic schobls of this city.dlcd yosterday.nfter
tin illness oi several weeks, nged 4U years.

juris rtiischmun v.. ., uied In Wa--
baali county, Ills., ni.d taken to Enst St.
Ljuis. Huschuiait .u-- i another robber
tortured afurnier, M.ithew D'lvis, of Pike
county, uud stole from In in 51,300.

The United awtes Meutitloatlon com
pany, of Utlon, was Incorporated with tho
.ecretary of state ut Allmuy, N. Y,, to care
I'or aud secure the identification of the
i idy or person of any p irty holding a cer- -

illcate of record In the company, in case
if death or unconsciousness while among
it rangers.

Harvest Day Services.
The congregation of the Primitive Meth

odist church will celebrate Harvest Day on
an elaborate soalo Rev. Proude,
the pastor, will preach a harvest sermon in

the morning and in the evening a service of
song entitled, "Gleanlugs from tho Harvoit
Field," wll be rendered by the choir. Tho
oonneotlve readings will be given by .lauies
It. Lewis.

Dlld.
HASSLER. At Skeuundoab, Pa., on the

12th Inst.. James Penrose, infant son of
George W. and Lizzie Hasder. Funeral will

take place on Sunday afternoon, tbe 15th
Inst., at one o'clock, services at the homo.

Interment will ho made in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends and relativos rospcctAilly
Invited to attend. 10 14-l- t

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for at

the Shenandoah, Sohuylklll county, Pa., post
office. Oetober U, 1893i

Hoaox James Ward iVIllle
ltlebards W. J.

Parties calling for advertised letters should
alease sav One cent will be
oharKed on all advertised letters.

II. a 130TEB, P. M.

TJiK DANA'S BAE8APABIU-A- , i
" THE KIND TnAT OORR8"

Alusloale.
A mutieale will bo given In the Methodist

Episcopal parsonage on Friday evening, next,
The program will bo rendered by the best
musical talent the town affords aud will in- -

duriUand raaly

itar and cornot solos
stra Also vocal

tea, AduiT mn

aPAEH-t-- iri
J OTJEK8."

Another llun Fired.
Euitoii IlKiiAl.D, I now tako opportunity

to nddross yon hoping at tho same tiino to bo

oxcutod. I notlcedlnyourpaperof Thursday
a word or two to the silly young girls; I am
truly thankful to see you take a wide, awake
interest in tho good work and hope you will
warn a few of our silly old mon,too; especially
one I know of, I am not nlono In my know
ledge of him. Others seo him as I do. A

certain man of fifty, or near II, is almost
public in his immoral conduct. Ills partner
In guilt Is a grass widow of doubtful ago.
Her liuaUunl left her years ago and Is

living In another part of the country
orststo. His place of employment Is their
rendezvous and tho little, children of the
the streets nro as cogniamt of their actions as
we aro. If thoy do not desist wo shall feel It
our duty to publish their names through tho
oolutnns of our valuable paper. To see that
pair of rascals, one. would clnsi them ns the
pinks of perfection, but at night their conduct
and meeting aro vory unbecoming In such
pious pair. Why sho don't seek a divorce
and tho pair of them marry, I don't know, can bllV them at wholesale
vnainiy it wouni ne moro to tnoir credit
Ifucli wretches did not oxist wo could
manago our children a little better. They
surely would not havo such bad examples
beforo ihoir eyes. Hoping this will have tho
deslio cll'ect I will drop the subject for
the present. Youri truly,

Constant Ugaprb
Shenandoah, Oct. 12, lb03.

A ai3NT--mak- MOO a day. Greatest kltche- -

uteiifcilcvcnnvfnted. Hetnll Socts. 2 to
i) sold in ( Very lioui-c- . Snmiilc, postage pah),
live cents, i orsneo & jucjuaam, uincmnati
u. lu-i- i woaan

Just opened In tho Kgun Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lint
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

8HKNAKDOAH, TA

Russet Shoe Laces!
RussetvSlioc Itreusing 1

AT THtt

LEATHER STORE;
let T7S7". Contro wt..

JOHN n TRIjajlHG.

POLITICAL.

VOTE ,FOR -

JOBI P. IARTIM

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

Stlv iituulouli,

-- FOR-

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

ALLEN

-- FOIt-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN
Court

;

-- FOR

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

l&niel Dechert

-- FOR-

County Treasure

P itt's Popular Saloon,
Oinirnlj tot Hyatt's)

19 rt 21 West Oak Street,
vfstriAJl, PA.

'.i. stocked with Jieit beer, ales
miklu. brandies, wlneu. etn rtneit clears

iattsc bar Ootdlal Invitation to all

Dait2sin Bargains!
-- J.1-

Dives, Pomehoy
' AND STEWART S,

pottsviiiTje, 3Pyx.,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say
ing, "1 can t see they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goads at retail cheaper than I

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy forg

a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new lint nf tlio latest at almost nuy price. Hatf

to suit all iu as well as In ntyle. You can't find a larger oi
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WRAPS We nre at the lop, too, with all the leading and latest man

iork-faus- o

Try

ufactured goods. Ladle', nilases' children's coats, capea
at surprisingly low prices. A amount been boH.3

but now goods nre received dul'y. So at time we wiljjtf
be glad to eetveyou. " la

JL Big Jlb in
or

bus
r,i ., i T,r, !,,,,. i,,, : ., ,i,i,, ,1 i... . l j , . ViiHi no mi. mjjiaiiucui, eul, 1IUW Wt3 UllVH RUIIieiUIIlt,'"

special. A lot of all:wool Zbra Cloth, 61 inches wide, for 39c. TIicfo good?11
in... i ... . . . . i'jii

i'nb mi; mi iunci iiiuciv ucue, uui iiu luuiis nun we uouimL iiib ion inflioi".
cash at great reduction. Slot

A lot of 10 inch all-wo- ol Serges fer 33c a yard. This material Is worse.
your notice 'tis too ,rni

F

and
vast

come any and

late.
Anot tier lot oi 3ti moll Camel's Hair Elleot Cloth at 17e. Your early atr.

teiition is needed to eee these goods, as they will g,) very quickly. -

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWARD

5 and 7 North Centre Street,
O. GEO. J1ILLEH. Manager,

MISCELLANEOUS.
HAU3 shares

fi ITT AT) Til TTinT Tin TTTj iriOlt HALE Nationtl in per

vjjijuncriii s uiiiviJijn. hwWuXe."0 8010 eDtM

Of

-- utN
the porter

auaobea.

how

style
price

uinojn

QUEEN & CO., OfPMIadelnb;;

tend them SSye Specialist,
Wliemwiiltmli,.......Thursday, Oct. aei j

E.tjiisc, r rom a. tn. too:UU p,jj
Persons havo hoadacho whoso eyes causing ffcomfort should call upon their specialist, and will

colvo intelligent and skillful attention. NO IIAltOE to eftamino your eyes. Kvery pair of glasses ordered is guarantees
bo satlsfactorv. T

OU Nine Schuylkill Trac
tion stocK. Apply at tms omce.

A typewriter

Ladles to do writing at home.WANTKD SIS to ."0 ncr week. self- -

addressed Blairpcd envelope for reply. Ad-
dress Miss llautu Dwlre, New Carlisle, Ind

apply to any window, produces,GLACIER, cost, all tho beauty of real
sinlned glass. Energetic Agent wanted for
Shenandoah, Pa, laberal commlslou. McCaw,
Stevenson & Orr, 6(1 Wall St., New York.

FOR MEN ONLY. For OldalUItKEHA Young Won. Turkera Is tho
greatest doveloper and les'or r known to man-klni-

LoU Vigor, woa ne-- h d pains iu tho
b (1: permanently i. Success guaranteed.
Vclex only Ji.UO Sen fur builed circulars.
uii.MAiBUiN.iw wjinumi., I'niiaioipniu. ru.

s s lot.

Oon't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Llfo Away
Is the truthful, startling lltlo of a little hook
that tells ull No to b-- c, iho wonderful,
hnrmloss Ouarantetcl tobacco habit euro. The
cost H trilling and tho man wlm wants to quit

nu can t runs no puysioai or rneiueiui risa in
using to bac " oy all druggists.

Hook at drugstores or by mall free.
Tne Sterling Keraedy Co., Indiana Mineral
springs, Ind. w 4

fi STATE OF KXOWKR WALE'VICZ:
l1J Hitters of Admiulstrutlon on the eitato

of Exower Walowlcz, lato ot Woet Mahanoy
township, Kohuylklil cinuiy, 1'ennsylvaiil,
deceased, havo 1m 03 graniol to John J. liobbln,
residing in ibe b.r ughif -- heimndoali, county
and stnte aforesaid, to whom all nersons
Indebted to said eslatOHro requested lo mako
payment, ana inoeeiiavingeiaiuManaaemauus
wi mace Known ine ame wiiloui aeiay.

To
. . . ...

thoy .

Bend

i

nbout

John j. nonuiN. Auminisirutor.
Ootober 8, 18H3. at o a w

T.IIAUTEK NOTICK Ncttce Is hereby Iven
thutan antilcitlon will be rnarto to tho

of Cimuion Pleat otihe county of schuyl- -

uiu nnu rotate oi i'onnsyivunia, ut
on Monday, the 23d diy of October, 18KI, at IU
o'clock In iho foroeoon. under tbe "Act ot As- -

semtly to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation oi eimii rorporaiions," upproveo,
Annl S9th 1174. and the sujmements thereto.
for tlio charter of an Intended corporation to
bo called ar.d known as The Ltihuan an Ro-
man Catholic, Hons of St. Vlnoent lienotlclal
Sorletr, of Shenandoah, l'a., the character and
oujecis oi wmun are tne mainioaunce oi an

for benoilo'.ai and urotcctlve nur-
pes s by tne establishment ot a beneUclal fun 1

theroln, and tbe cultivation ol a charitab'o und
benevolent snlrlt amonsr the membtrs therenf.
Hjtd society to be cirried on at bbenandonti,
Pa., and for said purposes to huve, us ss and
enjoy all iho rights, ben tits and privileges con-- I

r, ed by said Act ot Assemi ly and Ha , upplo-mtnt-

M M 1IUHKU. solicitor.
Bheuandoab, Pa., Pe, 1. 10, 1803 oaw-!l- t

CHARTER APPL.10ATION.-- In the Court
of Common Pleas of Hchuyllilll County.

No November Term, 1SS3. Notice Is hereby
glventbatananpltoatton will be made to the
snuuourton Monaiy tneajiuaay tn uetouer,
inu at iuo cioca a, m., unu-- r intiiua oi Asstue
bly oi the commonwealth or Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to for the Incorpor
ation and Regulation of certain CnrDoratloos '
approved the 111th day of Apr,!. 1971, and the
supplements thereto, for iu darter of an ln- -

tenaea coiporauon io oe isiiea tne iieiau
Llauor Leaeue ut ScbuvUlll Couniv. the ohar- -

auter and ouioct whereof Is tbe uranemeat
and protection of the members. In the nu'e and
oommerce ot rctau aeuiera in me saie ot in
ton atlne llauors, In the stld ounty. oy pro
teotlng and piomotiug the Uwtul Inter-sl- s of
the members In tno li.stno-- s o sui h tr.iie aaa
commerce, and by encoaratng in ni o lift
und othirs, to the onaervan, e of i i.
tne i ommunweaiinregumnn iisf n rsr
tr.iftlL-- and for these purb leio oav
andenjuyall he ngf b. a tit ai
ri lue auta rt vi iteih uuj
menu. 1 ho propo:- - a i ; j,
tae rroiDonotary a me

Hbentndoah, Pa., Oot, 7 Jf,

ij

--VJ

una

ine
mo

no win De iouna at mo

e:;ju

or are
C

to

w
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RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T H AGENT for the
X i 'ias. Retti'j's Ctle-brat-ed

lieef and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON M4AK- -

120 South Mam 5 .el

Elegance.

in

Stationer

in'l

You are careful about your writing paper,
course nothing shows good ne
wmiiij uiau uiiwi vurruHpuiiut uec

Hut your little notes 10 "tn bn'rher,
baker, tus candle-stto- k makt r,' do n it neec

Mil

DO onsu.n nne ouilltr nan r an vcmr enit;
can ave i by u ij

11, m ucru Amu ma next oest.
eorret jj

iiUUllb & iJKUWJN,
No. North Main Street,

LOTS
Bhcnandoah,

land

II

Prr

who

fx

Jofrloeils, you onev

, i a

4

Of holes hi a skimnS
Lola of ways of throwing away money ffl

ot tho best methods ot econommng to In Jji
In tlrst class, thoroughly roda lo ompa''J?'
either life, tire or accident, such ns reprete'Jg

No, 120 Houth Jardin street, BhenandoahT''

SNEDDEN'S

Horses ono to Hir
uauung oi an uinaa promptly attends

I'iKllQ IU OOUrU, Ut IHlCS
thataie liberal.

Oa PEill ALliEV, Rear of Iho Coffee

T tho earnest solicitation of manv
wuo cannot attend inu chot te tire

acnooi on nlrh
havi deelrted to add an a id icnal

on every W- 'nesday niKht The adm
Wilt I1A f
nmi' Jr

;Cg7sl1fdUlltjM
ic

--11

LIVE

I

Carriages

rMaturday uighls,

Ay'ro
sat

ruuu

tcilvo

havo

(S,

latei

.,......

before

provide

fa

tuerc

every way.

mi

ST.

in..!- -

a

,

1


